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The mechanisms controlling the growth rate of electrolyte
crystals precipitating from aqueous solution may be classified
in eight types. Most of these are associated with a specific kinetics
- linear, parabolic or exponential, - and composites of these
kinetics are also found. A linear kinetics is found when the crystal
grows by a rate controlled by the transport through the solution
or the adsorption at unspecified positions at the crystal surface.
Parabolic and exponential kinetics indicate that the growth rate
is controlled by the integration at kinks with a rate determined
by the cation dehydration frequency. The theory agrees sati-
sfactorily with the empirical growth rates.
MECHANISMS
When an electrolyte crystal grows from aqueous solution the foHowing
steps may be rate-deterrniningv"
1. Transport by convection in the solution
2. Transport by diffusion through the solution
3. Adsorption at the crystal/solution interface
4. Migration within the adsorption layer
5. Adsorption at a step (ledge) in the crystal" surface
6. Migration along the stepj
7. Integration at a kink in a step
8. Partial or total dehydration of ions
RATE LAWS 1. ELEMENT ARY RATE LAWS
A rate law is an equation of the .form
rate = (a constant) X (a function of concentrationtsj)
-- J _"i
(1)
A rate may be a flux (j) of matter (unit, mol/m" es) or a linear velocity v
(unit, m/s). We shall prefer the latter type of rate. By r we mean the time
derivative dr/dt; r may be defined as the radiusof ta sphere with the same
* Based on an invited lecture presented' at the 7th »Ruđer Bošković" Institute's
International Summer Conference on the C/:temistry of Solid/Liquid Interfaces, Red
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volume as the crystal - or otherwise. An elementary rate law is one which
is determined by asingle rate-determining step.
In the fol1owing we shal1 use c = concentration of crystallizing solute,
Cs = solubility of crystal, c - c, = supersaturation, S == clc, = saturation ratio,
(J == S -1 = relative supersaturation. We shal1 neglect activity coefficients.
Corresponding to the mechanisms 1 to 8 we have the fol1owing element ary
rate laws:
1. Convection: r = kc (S-1) == kc(J
2. Diffusion: r = kD (S-1) == kD(J
3. Adsorption: r = k1 (S - 1) == k1 (J
4. Two-dimensional diffusion: r depends on the surface geometry
5. Adsorption at a step: r = k' X (step density) (S -1)
6. One-dimensional diffusion: r depends on step geometry
7. Integration: r = k" X (kink density) (S - 1)
8. Dehydration: r depends on surface geometry
Figure 1. The linear rate law f - G.
The rate laws 1-3 are linear, of the general form
f = k1 o (2)
see Figure 1. When a crystal grows by asurface spiral step (caused by a
screw dislocation) the step density is proportional to In S, and rate law 5
becomes
f = 7y2(In S) (S - 1) == k2 [In (1 + al] o
As In S == In (1 + (J) ~ (J for I (J! « 1 equation 3 may be substituted by
(3)
(4)
at smal1 supersaturations." (Parabolic rate law; see Figure 2: (J2).
Figure 20 The linear rate law f - o,
the parabolie rate law f - a2, and a
quasiparabolic rate law f - ag, shown
for g = 1.50
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r
At spiral growth the kink density is proportional to In S or Sl/2 In S,
depending on details of the assumptions {po45)07 For S=1 both expressions
are equal to S-I (J, and rate law 7 (integration) becomes parabolic, of the
same form as equation 40 Integration may also take place at kinks in steps
which are the edges of surface nuclei. For that case the expression for the
kink density is rather complex. Arecent version of the rate law is5
f = ke S7/6 (S - 1)2/3, (InS)I/6 exp (- Ke/lnS) (5)
where ke and Ke are constants, This is called an exponential rate low, and
the curve r as a function of (J has indeed a superficial resemblance with an
exponential function, although, of course, r = O for (J = 00 See Figure 30







O 5 (J = S-11.0 15
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RATE LAWS II. COMPOUND RATE LAW S
If more than one step is rate-determining we have a compound rate law.
If two linear rate laws are compounded the result is again a linear law. An
important example of this is growth where convection, diffusion, and a linear
surface reaction are controlling the rate (two of them, or all the three).
When a linear and a parabolic rate law are compounded because the
mechanisms are consecutive, the resulting rate law will be parabolic for small
supersaturations and line ar for large supersaturations. There are two impor-
tant examples of this.
A. Diffusion and ParaboIie Rate Law
The compound rate law may be writtenš-"
o = ffkJ + \I ffk2 (6)
or
f- 2 kJ k2 0
2
(7)
2 k2 o + kJ (1 + y' 1 + 4 o kzlkJ)




(J'= S - 1 = c/c, -1 5
Figure 4. Compound rate laws: Dif-
fusion and parabolic rate law, D +
+ P, see equation 7, and the hyper-






B. Adsorption and Surfaee Spiral Meehanism
This case was treated in the original Burton-Cabrera-Frank (BCF)
paper," taking the surface migration into account. The solution is the
hyperbolic tangent rate law.
(8)
From the hyperbolic tangent function (see Figure 5) it follows that, for




~/e~e__ y. 1 -.J- asymptote _
;. / c





Figure 5. The hyperbolic tangent function (used in equation 8).
tan h (kdk2 o) ~ kJ/k2 0', r ~ kJ 0'. See BCF on Figure 4. We observe that
the two ways of compounding k\ o' and k2 0'2 give widely different results.
In limited intervals of 0', any of the compound rate laws may be
approximated by the »quasiparabolic« rate law,
(9)
which is generally used in engineering calculatlons.š " (See Figure 1b: 0'1.5).
RATE CONSTANTS lo TRANSPORT CONTROL
Pure convection control is only important under conditions of most
violent stirring [ ref. 3, p. 290; ref. 12, p. 183]. For pure diffusion control
[see rei. 7; 13, p. 209ff] of spherical particle growth>'
k\ = kD = DVm cslr
and for compound convection and diffusion control."
kJ = kCD = DVm cslb
where, for a sphere14,16 the diffusion layer thickness is




RATE CONSTANTS II. SURFACE CONTROL
Linear rate laws are probably rate controlled by adsorption processes
that need activation energy. The rate is typically 10-6 of the rate calculated
for diffusion over the distance, a = an atornic diameter ~ 10-10m [rei. 4,
.p, 266-8] or, in other words, the rate may be calculated by inserting an
apparent diffusion layer thickness o = 100 ,um in equation 11 [ref. 5, Table
6]. With [) ~ 10-9 m2/s these statements correspond to -
kJ == flo = DV m cs/b = (10-5 m/s) Vm Cs (13)
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ParaboHc rate laws are assumed to be caused by integration rate control.
The rate constant, k2 == f/a2 can be expressed in terms of parameters that
may be calculated ar estimated independent of growth rate experimentss-V."
10-4 a Vdh Kad Vm Cs
k - ---,--;::-:=----c-::-=:-
2 (y/kT) exp (y/kT)
(14)
Exponential rate laws are ascribed to surface nucleation growth. The
constants k; and K; (see equation 5) may be expressed by5
ke = 0.002 a Vdh (Kad Cs Vm)4/3 exp (-y/kT) (15)
(16)
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE ORY AND EXPERIMENT
The theory comprises several parameters that can only be measured
with considerable uncertainty, but which may be estimated from general
correlations, supported by measurements on several substances (y and Kad).
The best way to compare theoretical and experimental crystal growth rates
may therefore be to use a generalized rate diagram such as FIgure 6, where
the theoretical rates are plotted (as isograms) as a function of generally
accepted experimental parameters (c, and vdh).
In Figure 6 the vertical and sloping lines marked with values of log
(klpm S-i) indicate the theoretical valu es of kfor linear rate law (vertical
lines, see equation 13) and parabolic rate law (sloping lines, see equation 14).
For electrolytes where the growth rates have been measured we have
plotted the following:
(1) A black point symbol (circular for line ar and square for parabolic
rate law) at (c; Vdh).
(2) A small bar (connected to the corresponding point mentioned under
(1)) indicating the experical rate constant.
The length of the line connecting the point symbol and the bar indicating
the value of k is equal to the deviation betweeri the theoretical and expe-
rimental value of the growth rate.
CONCLUSIONS
From figure 6 we observe that the experimental and theoretical values
in general deviate less than or about one decade from each other. Taking
into regard that the total range of values is about eight decades (3 to 2 X 108
pm/s) the results may be taken as a confirmation of the general features
of the theory. It is particulary satisfactory that the electrolytes with many
(6-7) water molecules of crystallization do not agree with the assumption
that the rates are determined by the dehydration of the cations, but rather
grow by the maxim al rate allowed by diffusion. This alternative explanation
is modelled by letting Vdh = 109 S-i, see the small circular point symbols
a, b and c at log (Vdh/s-l) = 9.
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Figure 6. Generalized crystal growth rate diagram. Points in the diagram correspond
to the coordinates, solubility (c.) and cation dehydration frequency (Vdh). The vertical
and sloping lines marked with log (growth rate constant) = -1, 0, ... 7 are isograms
according to the theory. Black points: (c, Vdh) for electrolyte cryst.als investigated ;
small bars connected to the black points: Experimental values of log (rate constant)








GLOSSARY OF SYMBOLS. WITH SI UNITS
ionic or molecular diameter (= 10-10 m)
concentration (mol/m''): Cs solubility; Cad concentration in adsorption layer
(of thickness, a)
convection; CD convection and diffusion
diffusion; diffusion coefficient (= 10-9 m2/s)
growth rate index (norrnally 1 :::;g :::;2)
acceleration of gravity (9.81 m/s2) or gravity + acceleration
Boltzmann constant (1.38 X 10-23 J K-l); kl linear rate constant (m/s):












lim (cad/c)= adsorption equilibrium constant (dimensionless) c ~ O
constant - see equation 16.
molar mass (kg/mol)
parabolic
Peclet number of mass transfer (dimensionless): Pe" ~ 2Gr3 I'lg/9DTj
radius of spherical particle, or radius of a sphere with the same volu me
as a crystal = (3V/4n)I/3, or similar; (m)
clc, = saturation ratio
time
== (e2X _1)/(e2X + 1) - see Figure 5.
temperature (K)
particle volume (m")
molar volume == M/g (m3/mol)
= a2uy = edge energy = energy per ion (molecule) in the edge of a sur-
face step (J)
diffusion layer thickness, also called »thickness of unstirred layer« (m)
viscosity (kg m -t S-I)
dehydration frequency = first-order rate constant of release of a water
molecule from the inner hydration sphere of a cation (S-I)
density (kg/m3)
== S -1 == relative supersaturation (dimensionless)
interfacial tension crystal/solution (J/m2)
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SAZETAK
Kineticki zakoni i konstante u rastu kristala
A. E. Nielsen
Mehanizmi kontrole brzine rasta kristala elektrolita koji se taloze iz vodenih
otopina mogu se razvrstati u osam tipova. Vecina ih je povezana sa specificnom
kinetikom - linearnom, parabolnom ili eksponencijalnom - ali su takoder nadeni
i meduslucajevi. Linearna kineticka funkcija nadena je u slucaju kad je brzina rasta
kristala kontrolirana transportom materijala kroz otopinu ili adsorpcijom na nespe-
cificiranim mjestima na kristalnoj povrsini. Parabolna i eksponencijalna kineticka
funkcija pokazuju da je brzina rasta kontrolirana ugradivanjem na prijevojima brzi-
nom odredenom ucestaloscu hidratizacije kationa. Teorija se zadovoljavajuce slaze
s empirijskim brzinama rasta.
